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1... Keeps a full line of the Brown Shoe Co.'s

. .Shoes of all kinds and sizes. Their prices are

, .very lotv, and quality good Also a full line of

V. . . . Hats of latest style, and Shirts, Overalls, Jack- -

. . . .ets, Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery of all kinds,

. . . . Underwear, Bedspreads, Lace Curtains ard

. . . . notions of all kinds. Also a well selected line

. .of Men, Youths' and Boys' CLOTHING, at

. . very low prices. We sell for cash, the goods

. .are bought for cash, and give our customers all

..the advantage of the discounts. It will pay

.you to calU

.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

"nion. Store.
142 STATE STREET.

o

Just received another lot of those elegant Hamilton
Jrown Shoes and Boots. You can now get iusfc what you

jirant for every-da- y solid wear. "We sell you the Iron Clad
Plow Shoe for l.lo. This beats the record. .Ladies line
Iress shoe, latest style, $1.35; heavy, $1.10. Infants', chil- -

Hren's, misses', boys' and men's shoes at prices that will aston
ish you. Rubber Boots and bhoes just received.

F' BSy-Fl- ne Llneu, Laces, Narrow Edgings, Ladles' and Gents' Underwear,
en's Working Sntrts, uoys' unu Men's suits, uiassware, jaaruware. jeweiry,
Ird Cages. On all these we can save you at least 26 per cent. We have also

ast received CO dozen of those elegant Hocks, wnicu we sen at oc per pair.
Call and see us.

HE

II III

Bargain

M. J. M2LTSON.

FAR
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

I Headquarters for Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Hosiery of all Kinds, Ta-H- e

Linen, Towling, Sbirte, Overalls, Jackets, Tinware, notions of all kinds,
Jutes, Tablets, etc. Call anu save money.
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Latest Lowest Price.
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;OTEL WILLAMETTE
Special Announcement
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IT is the purpose of the

Manager to oiler special in- -
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desire Day Board, and to

gentlemen wno require pur--

manont accommodation, spe
cial rates will bo made,

A, I. WAGNER,
Proprietor,

lardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

V

Improved floods and
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LATE NEWS ITEMS.
Gathered by Telegraph and From

Exchanges.

It boa been decided to open tho La
Creole academy at Dallas.

Straw-burnin- g stoves are being Intro-
duced into Eastern Oregon.

About 30 acres In tho vicinity of Tan-
gent were in beans the past season.

The Y. M. C. A. building at Nash
ville, Tenn., was burned yesterday.
Loss $50,000, insurance 525,000.

Jack Parker, the man who shot the
slayer of Til Glaze has been held in the
sum of $1,000 to appear before the grand
iury.

Oregon City Is to have a shoe factory.
It will give employment to 20 or 80 men
and the monthly output will amount to,
$5,000.

The estimates ot a waterworks system
for Newburg that would supply 172,000
gallonsof good sprlug water daily la
only J.11, 000.

Oue day la9t week the Coos Bay rail-
road carried 1500 salmon from the Co-qu- ille

to Empire, and 1100 were carried
over the next day.

A gentleman by the name of J. E.
D.'ucks, has written the Eugene board
of trade, uttering to put up a flouriug
mill at that place, if the people will
give him a bonus of $2000.

Grauts Pass will have au election
Monday to decide whether or no the
city shall issue bonds to the amount of
$21,000; $15,000 funding bonds and
$G,0C0 sewer bonds.

A Gervuis justice was awakened at 5
o'clock Sunday morning to perform a
marriage ceremony. The contract'ng
parties had been to a dance, and while
on their way home stopped to have the
knot tied.

At the point of a pistol a robber ap-

proached Edward Garnett, treasurer of
Brewster county, Texas, In his office
and compelled him to hand over $0000,
which-Garne- tt kept In his safe. The
robber escaped, and has not since been
apprehended.

The Oregon State Horticultural Soci-

ety, will hold its 30th quarterly meet-
ing iu Ashland, October 10 aud 17.

On the 13 Inst, there will be a meeting
in Portland, of the officers and com-

missioners of the Oregon State board of
Horticulture. The object of the meet-
ing is to generally discuss the situation,
review the work that has been dene
during the past year, and to prepare a
report which will be submitted to the
next session of the legislature.

The remains of Geo. W. Bayers, of
Portland, about sixty years old, who
has been missing for over a week, were
found In the Willamette river at that
place Friday morning. There Is evi-

dence of foul play. Six men have
been arrested on suspicion of tho mur-

der. He was lured away from
home September 20 at 9 o'clock, and
nothing was heard of hi in until bis re-

mains were found Friday morning. It
Is thought he was stabbed to death and
then thrown into the river.

Cake crusts or pastry prepared with
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder are
mver sour, spotted or soggy.

British Missionaries.
Pauib. Oct, O.Referrlug to allalrs

iu Madaguscar, Le Matin today says
France will not allow British mission,
uries, under the cover of religion, to
Hilltlcully Influence ministers of the
nueeii
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LOYAL IS M'KINLEY.

Travels With tynl Sons of

Loyal Fathers.

HE TALKS TO LOYAt AMERICANS.

Continued Ovations iTcndered by
thoPlnlnPclple.

Dks Moines, Oct. OSfAt Avoca a
long stop was made byOfovernor Mc--
Ktnley on his way toitba city. The
governor lett the car toTMjeak from a
platform to the thousand assembled.
Ho c'aimed that 00 per ceiit of products
of agricultural in thopounlry are con-sum- d

iu this country, while only 10

per cent goes abroad, and sild:
"The Republican party j$ looking af-

ter the 00 per cent; the. 'Democratic
party gives its attention loathe 10 per
cent."

Two thousand people wt're waiting
at Atlanta to hear McKinley, Stops of
one or two minutes were jilade along
tho route aud at every one Was a crowd
that Insisted upon Uearlug a word from
the governor. The private car of Gen-

eral D dge was attached to thetralu at
Council Bluffs, aud In it, aa tuests of
General Dodge,' were Colonel Frei
Grant, Tecumseh Sherman, MhJ r
Hoyt Sherman and G anerjil H tward.
It became known along the route that
the sons of Generals Grant and Sher
man were abroad the truln, 'sad they
were compelled to show themselves,
and at several points to say a few
words. Governor Jaoksan ' accom-
panied Governor McKinley from Coun
cil Bluffe to Des Moines.

Governor McKinley's receEtlonUi,
Des Moines was something extraordi-
nary. Ho was taken from the depot
by thousands who surrounded his car-

riage nnd kept up a continuous yell,
which was joined in by other thousands
that packed tho sidewalks. Colonel
Grant came in for a share of attention,
especially from the Grand Army vet-

erans. They searched the carriages
until they located Colonel Grant, then
shook hands with a vigor that ap-

proached violence. Governor McKin-
ley made two speeches, the first at the
tabernacle and the other at the opera
house. Thousands were unablo to ob-

tain admission. The Grant Republi-
can club entertained the other notables
at a banquet after the speech making
was concluded. The early train was
taken for St. Paul.

Mahsiialitown, la., Oct. 0. Gov-

ernor McKinley has arrived from Die
Moines, accomprnied by Governor
Jaokson and other distinguished Re-

publicans. He spoke twenty minutes
lu the open ulr, to fully live thousand
people, The enthusiasm of (he crowd
wab unbounded,

A model household Is Incomplete
without Dr. 1'rlco'n Baking Powder.
As well try to get along without a
kitchen (Ire,

Premier Orispl'fl Birthday.
RoMB,Oct,0.- - Premier C'rlspl cele-

brated Ids 7otli blrday yeaterday. He
received hundreds ot dispatches of
oonuratultttloii. Iucludliig coininuul- -
nattnti from King Huinhurt and men- -

8((w from eminent Italian and foreign
elttteuniNi) and jioIIIIcIuiik,
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ORHGON'U TRAMP FAMILY.

The Silverton Pedestrians Arrive at
San Jose.

San Jose, Cat., Oct. 0. A. C. Wa!
lace, late of Silverton, Or., walked Into
towu with a queer traveling out lit yes-

terday, accompanied by a boy of eight
aud a girl of six. He told a pathetlo
story to the supervisors aud was given
$10 to help him on his way, his desti
nation being Springfield, Mo. Wallace
Is 40 years of age. August 20 he sturti d
from Oregon with a null baud cart
rigged up like n pralrlo schooner, and
his children, the girl riding iu tho cart
and the boy getting frequent lifts along
tho way iu passing wagons, riding
several miles ahead and walling by the
roadside for tho others Io couie. The
entire party were given a ride from
Saorameuto to Sun Francisco on a boat.

"I was married In 18S4," said Wal-
lace, "but my wife had nothing to btr
but beauty. My business was a can-

vasser. Coming homo after an ab-

sence of sonio length, I found that she
had taken up with another man and
was leading a fast life. She had dis-

posed of our four children among her
relatives. With difficulty I got the
two elder, and as her relatives threat-
ened lawsuits I struck out. I will
spend the winter in Los Angeles, and
when tho weather gets warmer resume
my journey and leave the children
with my mother. My relatives there
will aid me, and when I urn able I
will return for the other two."
. Wallace says ho has been treated
very kindly by farmers along the way,
seldom having to camp out. Tho child-
ren are bright and intelligent, aud are
devoted to their father. Wallace does
not seem anxious to obtain work, but
prefers the easy mode of life be 1b now
leading.

Married a Prince.
Pakis, Oct. 0. The civil marrlago

of Miss Elizabeth Sperry, of San Fran-
cisco, to Prince Andre Ponlotowsky,
was performed by Mayor Passy today.
Witnesses Ifor the bride were her
brother-in-law- , Vf. H. Crocker, of San
Francisco, and Kane, of Paris. The
bridegroom's witpeeseV'were life uncle,
Count Montcsqulou Fezensac, and
Count Devalou. The religious ceremony
takes place tomorrow at tho Catholio
church of St Pieree de Challlot, and
afterward In the American Protestant
church of the Holy Trinity.

Peacheq from California? Yes, and
from Mioblgan, too. All made Into
deliclouB shortcake with Dr, Price's
Cream Baking Powder.

Suez Oanal Strike.
CAino.Oct.C Tho Egyptian Gazette

says It Is rumored the Suez Canal Com
pany libs applied to tho French govern-
ment for the protection of IU property
in Egypt, where trouble baa arisen on
account of strikes. The commander of
the French cruiser Froude, at Port
Sild, Is said to have prepared to disem-
bark marines and bluejackets to protect
the property.

Plot Was Discovered.
PAHis,Oct. 0. The Journal says that

a plot was discovered early In Septem
ber to assasalnato tho sultan of Turkey,
but the affair was kept quiet. Two
Turks embarked on the steamer DJem- -

mab, at Salonlca, having in their pos
eesilon cartridges and material for
making bombs. The moi) were ed,

confessed, and were handed
over to the authorities,

Porporation Bribes.
Comwmjh, 0 Out, 0. Indictment

WL'to returned today against County
CnnimMoners Catslday, Democrat, li,
ii. lilBgurt. Democrat, and J, Jl, Mo-J)jns- ld,

Republican, All were Indicted

fr alleged misconduct in ollloe aud tor
receiving bribe rf fllOO each from the
(,'oluiiibuv Jirldgu (Jo,, a year g;,

A Woman Anarchist.
VHIUAUD, Oct, ,Tlie wl arreUd

a WDinsii at tin Union ijw;t, with
a bundle uf anarehUt literature and
wwlrjreu)r, elgned J!xl Lolluf,
fiueeiiofihe aiisfcliUI. ordering the
iMruetlbu ut L'hhwgo mi ur (.bout ()v
lobvr th
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Landing Seventy Wiirsliips in

Cliini'se Waterp.

ALL CHINESE ARE ON THE HUN.

European Powers All Want Part
ot tho Spoils.

London, Oot. 0. A Shanghai dis-

patch says seventy Japanese transports
and warships have been sighted In the
Gdlf or I. The news has
caused great excitement at Shaughal
and elsewhere In Loudon it is be
lieved tho Japanese fleet Is the force of
80,000 men which left Hlrosohlna, Jap
anese headquarters, September 20, un
der sealed orders, and uuder command
of Field Marshal Count Oyama, Jap-
anese minister of war. A dispatch re-

ceived at New Cuwang, Gulf Loo
Tong, says tho Chinese are lu full re

treat from Moukden, whloh Is threat
ened by the advance of the Japanese
troops from Corea and the Japanese
force, said to have been lauded near
Posalel bay, aud far from the Russian
territory, bordering on Corea and the
Chinese province of Manchuria. An-

other report, which reached Loudon
from Shanghai, says it Is believed at
the latter city that Chinese forces,
which have been defending Moukden,
have been hastily summoned from that
place to oppose the projected Japanese
landing, either in the Gulf of Pol-Ch- l-

LI, or the Gulf of Lao Tong. The
Chinese have been hurriedly adding to
tho fortifications of New Chwang, lu
anticipation of a Japanese attack upon
that port or landing In its

China to Raise a Loan.
Tien Tsin, Oct. 0, The Chinese

government has authorized Us firm
her6 to raise a loan of 10,000,000 pounds
sterling.

French Cruisers Ordered to China.
Paris, Oct. 0. Temps says three

Fronsh cruisers have been ordered to
China.

As the season approaches when
dainty cake, crusts and pastry are in
demand Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder becomes lndispenslble.

Spies Arrested.
Shanghai Oct. 0. Wang Feng

Tsao, lato Chinese (minister at .Toklo,
bos had au audience at Pekln and was
severely censured on account of his ig-

norance of Japanese-- designs iu Corea.
Two Japanese spies havo been arrested
at Maukow. One of them confessed
ho bad been furnishing information
to the Japanese It Is reported 2,000
men bolonglng to the dheng division
of LI Hung Chang's crack corps, now
In Corea, havo deserted, ou account of
their pay being in arrears. It Is ulso
rumored they have Joined tho onomy.

John Bull Neutral.
London, Out, 0. A dispatch received

from Berlin eaya that It has bien
learned on high authority that the
meeting of tho British cabinet was
called to discuss a proposal for com
bined action on tho part of tho powers
to Interfere aud prevent the overthrow
of the Chinese dynasty, which, It le
claimed, would result In anarchy In
(lu empire, aud the rnawacre of Euro-
peans. Each power, It Is enld, favors a
compulsory settlement nf the Chlneee
JapRiuae dispute, Tliu dupntcli add
that Mir William Vernon Jlarootirl,
chancellor of the exchequer, HipiwrUd
litis view of the action to he taken, hut
(hat Prim Mfuliter Jtwebery and a
lidjorlly of the cabinet believed wollve
Interference would be more dangerous
llitu uoii'lfilervenllon, and It wan do
allied Urt ilrlUlii should not Inter
fere.

Wallowa (Muniy lmt of the le of
6,hooied of cattle hliaou at about

'UI t heed- -

ARABS MAS3AORED.

Belgians in the Congo State Butcher
the Natives.

London, O.U, 0 Tho Exchange
Telegm.li company announces that
the African mull has brought news of
serious fighting between Arabs and
Belgians lu tLe Congo state. It is ed

that tho Belgians claimed a true
after heavy fighting, then hemmed in
the Arabs and massacred them with.
out quarters. Chief Rumlbza esoaped
but a majority or his followera per-
ished. Over 3J chief were ntimbeied
among tho slain. The Belgians cap-
tured 800 Dakha with property.

TARIFF WIL80N RETUJtNS.

His Health Retorcd, and Talks About
the New Law.

New Yonic, Oct. 0. Among; the pas-
senger who arrived on tho New York
today was CongreHsraan W. L. Wilson.
He said:

"I A el fully recovered from my re-o-mt

illness." Ills face was a picture of
health. "I did not go over to talk
tariff," ho said, "but I met leading
financial and busiuess men in Loudon
last week aud at the chamber of com-
merce. I told them the now tariff bill
was not made to suit them, but to suit
Americans. The British havo to look
out for us when we got freo raw mate-
rial, for wo will commaud supremacy
lu manufactures. Our merchant marine
will be restored, and our morchauti
will appear iu neutral markets."

Parliament,
Mbliiouunk, Oot. C Tho new Vic

torian parliament met yesterday. Sir
uranam Berry was eleoted speaker of
the legislative assembly and Hon. Wil
liam A. Zeal was president
of tho legislative council. The two
bouses then adjourned until October
80.

Repeated trials show that a single
teaspoonful of Dr. Price's Baking Pow-
der will go farther than two or more
teafpoonfuls of any other.

I TIlA RfflVMO 1UTltl.ta

PortTiiAND, Oct. 0. There are no
new developments In theSayres mur-
der caso today. Tho pollco will subject
tho Busoocts arrested yesterday to a
searching examination this afternoon.
Tho most gounerally accepted theory
now Is that the murder was the result
of a conspiracy to put Sayres out the
way lu order to stop several law suits
la which ho was principal.

Forty Cents on a DoUar.
Fostohia, O., Oot. 0. Assignee of

Foster announced today
that he would bo ablo to pay 40 cents
on the dollar. The claims amount to
$210,000.

Two Special Trains.
PotiTLAND, Or., Oot. 0. Two North-

ern Paelflo special trains carried about
000 people from this city today to cele-

brate Portland day at the Tacoma fair.
The mayor of the city and entire coun-
cil went.

Not a Candidate.
Nkwauic, N. J,, Out. 0. Senator

MoPheroon announce that he is not a
candldato for a fourth term,

Massachusetts Republicans.
Boston, Oot., 0. The state Republi-

can convention today renominated
Governor Greenhale and Lieutenant-Governo- r

Wolcott by acolamatlon.

Striking Italians.
Nkwahk. N. J., Oot, (J. Two thou-

sand striking Italian laborers today at
tacked 60 men who had takon their
places ou the eewer construction lu
Clifton avenue, Three were badly
Injured aud one may not recover,

What we need more than good roads
good road luwe. Lawa alone will not

make good roadi, hut they will prevent
then) from being made.

A Uood Appetite
Always accompanies good health,

and an absence of appetite i an Indl.
oatlonofNomellilog wrong, The Mill
vernal testimony given by tho who
have Ued Hood's HarsMpKrllla, as to Its
merits In rwtorlng the appetite, aud m
a purifier of I he blood, ooimtliutw (kt
klroiiutfet recommendation llmt mi tm
urne'lf'Tehy medicine,

Hood' pills fun all liver Ills, bilious.
Hum, lauudloe, Indigestion, tick head
ache, SJR
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